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MALARIA STAMPED OUT MARIETTA NEWS LETTER GLENNWOOD GLEANINGS SEVERAL HOURS EARLYROAD EXHIBIT ALSOINTEREST GROWS

EACH DAY
.Malaria Has Practically Been Erad- -

Icated rrom Lumberton During;
aBt IrYeaTw? Ago.

Over 30 Per Cent, of Inhabitants;
Suffered From This Disease, While
Now. the Percentage la Nothing:

Shows What Application of a f

Few SdenUf lc Principles Will Do
--Typhoid

In Social Circles Church Ne
Personal Mention

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Marietta, Nov. 23 Mrs. J. M.

Wells entertained the G. W. club in
a most novel and pleasant manner
fart Saturday afternoon from 3 to 5
o'clock. In the decorations of the
home the Thanksgiving idea was beau- -

interesting business session, sccre
card? were presented to the guests
and tables arranged for "Progres;ve
Turkey". The prize was won by Miss
Ad Henley. Delicious refreshments

Shout it from the housetops andTiuilly carried out. After a brief and

Literary Club Organized Mr. W. K.
Culbreth's Condition Personal Men-
tion

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Glennwood (Pembroke, R.), Nov.

23 Messrs. O. O. Fowler and Lacy
Beasley of Pembroke were visitors in
this section last Sunday.

l j - n-- t i:Jcrowu oi young loiM.irom
Fect:on attended preaching at the:
Baptist church at Pembroke last Sun-- i
day night. Rev. Mr. Davis preach- -
id one of his able sermons.. ki r o...v.i v ...s..j'

i r,nm .t.,i.-- v ,

better . Ilis daughter, Mbs An - '

nie cf iurV:3 left last night and
wm

, . .b ..Wlth. him fof
'

Mae and Lira- - Mr A. Weinstem will leave"wvf!d ,ee Mr. W. K. Culbreth.- - We are Sim-nle- th

and Millie. Dell Parham. sorrv t0 reDOrt that Mr. Culbreth it dW niht for Nw York.-wher- U

WILL BE SENT TO LUMBERTON

Slate Highway Commission Will Send
Its Road Exhibit for Robeson Farm
Products, Live Stock and Poultry
Exhibit December I, 3 and 4 Im-
portant Addition to the Event All

.Who Are Interested in Good Roads
Invited to Visit Exhibit State
Highway Engineer Fallis May Come;

Exhibits Will be in Charge of Mr.
Ira a. Mullis
The State Highway" Commission

will send its road exhibit to Lumber- -
ton for the Farm Products, Poultry

ttrclrmrjTtrT)ecerrtbe
3 end 4. This will make an exceed- -
inglv intsresting and profitable ad- -
ditior to the exhibit and one that;

f
Lnmherton'. deserves credit for 'ob-- !
tainmg. It was through Mr. Mullis
'. hat the State Highway Commission
agreed to send its exhibit.

Mr. Mullis had charge of this ex-

hibit it the State Fair at Raleigh,
at the Mecklenburg County Fair,
and at the Anson County Fair last
week. But the exhibit here perhaps
will be even better than it was at
either of the other fairs mentioned,
as there have been additions to it.
It consists of 250 square feet of pho-
tographs, a representative collection
of road-buildin- g materials found in
various narts of the State! nlans of,
reinforced concrete and steel hridces
and culverts. There will be demon-- j
strations of testing of road-buildin- gi

materials, and discussions of pronerj
mehHls of construction of sand-cla- y

and top-soi- l. roads. "
Everv 'man in the countv who is

inter'x-tn- in good roads is invited i

to visit .this exhibit, and a special
invitation is extended to every roadj

r, T.W. tii,.i i.- -i um-i- i my an a rvsuil oi oelng KnocK- -
storeJ to his u.sual health and ed out at the door when the windstrength. (blew the door against her at krProf. Edgar Bundy made flying homea in East Lumberton one day ip

to Lumberton last Saturday. j cently.
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Pate of Pem-- j Messrs. Jno. F. and W Piroke were visiters in this section, French, Wallace Norment, J. Dixoaone day this week. Misses jitella Mc- - McLean, T. O. Edens and H. J.Neill and Lillian Buie bus!- -a s.nglrton left last evenimr for Riefc- -

The Robesonian is printed several
hours early today, going to press
this morning instead of afternoon.

BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

Fifteenth street has been open!
un from the "arthaao. maA Lr . .vv. v
street, the work having been finished
this week.

Mt "a,y tu Kha

thlJZ of the Ktngsdale Lumber
corporation

?"" sevraI buying goodi
for hls large department store,
. Mr?-- . Charley Evers suffered a

mond Va., to witness the football
gama there today.

In the news item about Mr. L.
H. Caldwell's growing 112 bushel
of Irish potatoes after an oat crop-appearin- g

in Monday's Robesonia,
it should have been stated that t
potatoes grew on only one acre af
ground.

Mr.. A. B. Stubbs of Center was
in town yesterday and asked The
Robesonian ot say that there, will b
a special meeting of Center Camp
No. 399, W. O. W., Snturday night
oi this week. All members are urg-- e!

to be present.
The Robeson Auto Company, et

which Mr. J. 11. Felts is general
manager, received Tuesday a car load
cf Ford automobiles, for which or-
ders had already been placed with the
company. They expect 24 more cars
:it an early date.

..... ... ... iiun inbuii auJ Li. A 11 a

IrJuA-i- l uCa31-- . J11:an
meeting Mondav afternoon at thei
home of Mrs. S M Olivnr k1r
in? refreshments were served by Mrs
Oliver assisted by her daughter, Miss
Mae. During the winter the meet-
ings will be held at the different
homes of the members. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Janie Oli-
ver. Thi organization has helped
wonderfully in the work which it has
done in furnishing the church. Their
work is not yet finished and they are
pushing on with much zeal and enthu-
siasm. They are now preparing for
a bazaar the 17th and 18th of Decem-
ber and will greatly appreciate any
re'n which may be given them.

.Services will be held here at three
o'clock Thursda" afternoon. The Sun
day school is preparing a special pro
gram fo1- - the service.

Mr. R'lly Connllv of Nichols spent
'lnd-i- v here. with is father Mr. J.

M. Connelly. Afrs. Kate Hill has re-"rn- ed

from Wayeross and Dublin;
P-i- wlipre she visited relatives.
'i f "ira. P're, one ot the teaciers
'n x. 'Marietta school, ret.ijrnea yea--,

,n ' business here moved last.
veK t hlSjarm in .OlumpUS COUMV. '

r: t - r t T7 t :: r: ' a,Tni-- T tp rnang.-.oT- nccount oi
Vic iionith.- Tiq store wall be man- -
- a bv Vr..' Andrews, who has been

irt ctrce for ffov-"- months. Mr.
Andre"' movd h' fam'ly list wck
from into the home va-b- v

Mr. Gregg.

FARMERS' UNION MEETING

PeSon fonntv Division W11 Hold
Tmror'nt Mein in I.iimberfon
T)o, 1RE, J""! Shenld Snjj
rp1pprt3 tiiiA jMl Member Who
rvn ri So I"rred to Attend.

Fupervisor in the county.- It is the cotton min js situated on higher -- nsdav n t from near DiUnn, where j,i3 Thanksgiving holidays. He is
to send a special invitation eround.and has never had as rauch .Vved wedd-- n imisic for the int? t0 attend the annual football

to every rod supervisor of the va- - malaria as the other mill villages,1 Tree of MisMeodyo Mr. Dan- -, .orno of the A. & M. College of
rious townships, but difficulty hasi-DU- conditions have been greatly im- - Fore. Mr, D. F. Greyy. who RaejKh and Washington & Lee Un-bee- n

experienced in getting the ad-- i nrnvP(i thprp -- iao . f" wrh Jind been engaged, vt.rt.itv on Thursday at Norfolk.

""fujujtunr, at i.ps Anna uen ana JUr.

ness trip io remnroKe msi Monqay,
oiiciiiuuii. ijTtijuwujf in una nctiivu
is anticipating a big time Thanks-
giving. Mr. Dougal McNeill returned
last week to his work as. chain gang
guard His place being filled by his
brother Sandy. Mr. Calton McNeill
has a position with Mr. E. L. Odum.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McNeill vis-
ited at the home of Mr. Frank
Smith last Sunday.

Glennwcod organized a literary so-

ciety last Friday afternoon. Its col-

ors are navy-blu- e and white; flower,
white rose; motto. "Come what may,
we will do our best."

Prof. Edgar Bundv will leave Wed- -

,hv nio-h- t for Norfolk, Va.. and
Elizabeth Citv. where he will spend

This morning "Jack Frost", visited
.. . hia ha ,DVlano and- i "7. .

fields were clad in wnite an oncei
again we were reminded that winter
had come.

Mr. W. A. McNeill and son Cal
ton and daughter Ola spent last Sat-
urday in Lumberton on business.

The hunting seascn began last
Monday and the birds are fat and
lniry. Prof. Edgar Bundy and Miss
Ruby Stubbs went hunting Monday
p. m. but were unsuccessful did not
catch anything.

Listen for the wedding bells lh this
section this week.

Best wishes to The Robesonian and
its. readers, ' '

ALLENION NEWS -- NOTES j

School Progressing Nicely - flood
Corn Croo This Year-Every- hody

Should Take The Robesonian
!-- Personal

Coirespondcnce of The Robesonian
Allenton, Nov. 22 School is pro- -

pressing nicely at Antioch with Missj

dress of som of the supervisors and;1

m'rnns lor .wiunn are niii-niiv-

If this occurs it will not be an ov- -

ornigt '

but merely inability to oh
tin the ncessarv information. Mr.
Hums win no g.nn to c iss wun "Murjne the past summer in East Lum- -

lilt lUilli IllCblHK' "1 lliWUVi'VU

.rDTvLsion of the Farmers' Etlucatldn- -

SATURDAY LIVE STOCK DAY

Farm Products, Live Stock and Poul-
try Exhibit in Lumberton Dec. 2,
3 and 4 Bids Fair to be Bi and
Successful Event Bring Exhibits

Prizes May be Given for Some
Products Not on Premium List

Each day interest is growing in
the Farm Products, Live Stock and
Poaitry--Exhibitwhi- cli wilt be he;
in Lumberton Thursday, Friday and
Saturday of next week. The farm
products and poultry will be on

the entire three days and
Saturday will be "Live Stock" day.
All who enter live stock will be ex-

pected to have the stock here Sat
urday morning and carry it away the
same day. Many have already made
the fact known that they will have
something on exhibition. Even from
other nearby counties word comes
that the folks wjll be ihere with
something for exhibition.

At a meeting of the officers of
the Exhibit held Monday night the
following committees were appoint-
ed: finance, L. B. Townsend, M. F.
Caldwell: management, W. P. Bark-
er, J. A. Townsend, V. D. Baker
and E. B. Freeman; transportation
Frank Gough, J. Q. Beckwith. The
committees appointed have entered
upon their duties and will have ev-

erything in shape for .the,- - opening
day. There are perhaps prizes of-

fered for things that will not be
brought in. These will be changed
for the things brought in for which
no prize has been offered. Bring;
something along whether a prize has
been offered for what you have or
not. You may get a prize just the
same.

The corn club boys will meet on
Saturday, also the county teachers
meeting will be held on this Jhe last

"day of the exhibit.
This is an exhibit planned for the

purpose of getting the agricultural
classes together and let them learn
something mere than they know of
what Robeson is doing along the line
of farming and stock raising. Don't
be one of the number to miss at-

tending this great occasion.
The State road exhibit will be

here dftring the three days as fully
explained in a separate news, item in
this issue.

TRUSTEES SUPPORT FACULTY

-- Graded School Trustees PiihliclyAs-mir- e
Faculty and Student Bodv

That No Outside Interference With
Discipline of Faculty Will be Tol-erato- d

Board Has Entire Confi-

dence in Fairness and Justice of
Measures of Discipline Usod by
Superintendent and Principal -
Work on New Building Expected
to Begin Scon
Th9 trustees .of the graded scn-io- l

visited tho school in-a.- . body Tuesday
morning, attending chnpel exercises,
n Mr. H. Varsor, ch.iirmnn of
the "ito-'rd- . 1fld the faculty and student
body th-i- t the trustee's hi'd lcok'd in-

to s ir,o recent matters connected wit'.i
school discipline, hnd at a recent
meeting given a vote of confidence
in, the faculty, and that the trustees
were n unit in standing squarely be-

hind the faculty in matters of discip-
line. Some recent unpleasantness
made it necessary, it seemed, for the
trustees to let it be known where
they stood, and they in no uncertain
manner let it be known in this man-

ner pebliely that thev are standing
with the faculty and that all who at-

tend the school must be subiect to
the discipline of the teachers nnd ned
expect no sympathy or aid from the
trustees in any effort to apneal from
the discipline of the superintendent
and principal.

Another meeting of the school
board will be held next week and at
that meeting it is expected that con-

tract will be awarded for the new
school bui'dinc for which bonds in
the sum of $0,000 were voted some
months a, It is evicted that this
rrmey '"'ill he nva'Hble in a short
ti": and work on the nw buildin
'rill be pushed to completion as rap-
idly as possible.

To" n Clerk and Tre"r"r Page Re-Scho- ")

Hond Money Soon
WiP he Available
The town commissioners met in

called meeting Tuesday night for the
purpose of adopting ordinance and
form for school bonds. As has been
men'.'cned in The Robesonian, it is
v, i, hn.m-h- t tliP S'W.000 bond
n.oney voted some pionuis ago jur
erecting a new school building will
H'cn be available'.

At this meeting Town Clerk and
Treasurer drover T, Tage offered
h's resignation to go into effect De-

cember 2:5, which was accepted. Mr.
Page has made an efficient officer-H-e

has not disclosed his plans for
the future.

The town clerk and treasurer and
the fire chief were instructed to pur-e'en- se

550 feet of fire hose.

COTTON GINNED IN ROBESON

39.32S liales Ginned Prior to Nov. 14
This Year as Compared With 49,-- 1

l.i Hales to Same Date Last Year.
Mr. D. McP. Mc Arthur one of the

'two "special agents in Robeson of the
Census Bureau, advises The'Roheson-ia- n

there were 39,328 bales of cotton,
counting round as half bales, ginned
in Robeson county from the crop of
1915 prior to November 14, as com-
pared with 49.145 bales prior to No-
vember 14, 1914.

let all the people know and understand
that Lumberton and vicinity, former--
ly something of a hotbed of malaria
and considered even more of a hotbed
for the disease than it was, is now
practically free cf the disease. Fact.
And it is a fact to be proud of, a
act t hat-pro- ves whatean- - be done

by systematic work,
About tins time two years ago a

census was taken of Last Lumberton
and it was found that 43 ner cent
of the children had had chills and i

fever malaria, during the year;
last year the per cent came down to
11; and a census taken Friday of
last week revealed the gratifying
fact that during the past year not a
single case of malaria has been
known among the boys and girls of
East Lumberton. Practically the
same record has been made in Lum
berton proper, and at the other mill
villages near town. Two years ago
in the Lumberton graded school the
per cent was 33; last year it was ten;
this year it is nothing.

Drain.Krp nd removal of tin cans.
srropnn on .lnora and windows and
quinine: these three have turned the
trick, have changed the scale for
better and .made --people efficient
where before they were half alive
and very . inefficient and the great-
est of these is quinine. It ha3 been

free bv the Lumberton cot
ton mills and that has nroven a wise
investment for them. The National i

That the same treatment will not

oil, if further proof at this late, day
were necessary, by the exerience in
East Lumberton. As stated above,
malaria has been stamped out, while

berton there were more cases of ty- -
phoid fever than had been known in
three years. This is further proof
of the fact that one is a mosquito-bor- n

disease and the other a fly-bo- rn

and filth disease. Sanitary con-
ditions so far as typhoid is concern-
ed were rather neglected with the

suit that there was something of
there being
cases as

vhe entire county combined.
.i .11 t tL. 11.11

ivere nc-- cases at an at me ivauonai.in frti ii r 1 .x."'"'j m"7",:'A'" ""' 1 """
tlsewhere in the county onlv

two deaths as compared with 10
deaths elsewhere in the county.
vhereas the number of cases was
eoual to the number of cases else- -
u'Voro in tnp poiint.v. The disease1

. V,
F!,rrr,s to bave left in these mill
vni;'j-- to vnecinat'on alone, and i

,
rbout half the people refused to be,
- o ..nin n f cl

Mill authorities in E-is- t Lumber.!
ton, however, are making arrange
menis 10 improve curmiuuns iy 11- 1-

stalling1 a sewer system, which will

most favorablv witf, the typhoid sit
,7!,tion e sewhere in the State, for the
record during the past summer was
only one-ha- lf as high as the average
of the State last year.

The malaria situation is something
to brag about, though. Very few if
any other towns in the State can equal
that record. It shows what can be
done bv the application of a few
scientific principles. And incidentally
it shows the value of having a whole-tim- e

health officer.

Recorder's Court
Arthur McNair, colored, was before

Recorder E. M. Britt recently on the
charge of hunting upon the land of
Mr. I.ewis Herrine-- of Howellsville

was that Mr. Herring saw McNair
traveling an old road on his land car-
rying his gun and allowing a dog to
tollow him. There was no evidence
to show that McNair hunted or shot
any game on tne iana 01 tne piain
mi so tne case was dismissed ana ,

Mr. Herring was called upon to pay ,

in fkn OpIiaH
in.- - t.-.- i i tmiv.i.Vill .T?,,c nt me alcn. o inr-- !

C V ITnll and II. C Severs of Char- -- - - - r- -

Lute Killed O. Max Gardner and
Score of Others Injured ;

( . . n.a 1 and 11. C. bevers ot
Charlotte were killed .and a score of i

elhe-r.s- . incHuiing i). .Max. oaraner,.
were mjurfu nst nignr. pnorny aiter(
:o o'clock when Southern Railway,

train No. C8 crashed into,
a iiicr-mon- special en route to the;
Virginia city with North Carolinians ,

to attend the Carolina-Virgini- a foot-- 1

ball game today. Th? condition of
seme of the injured was thought to
have been serious.

The special was standing in the
station at Salisbury and the cause
of the accident, it is said, was due
to the flagman not going back far
enough to stop train No. 38.

Gussie Cameron and Miss Ethel Cov- - ioenonian. me cnange wn.cn
ington as teachers, according to re- - U..take.Aht routf by peamy- - .rM.r-- j
.ts, I to get in

There's a bountiful crop of corn
,1- - - il- - j10 me n."'j5

(people never planted so much cotton'mtinr rA hln nlnn some wav in- doubt be read between now and ;.. , - hier. stronger and more
sr,riTlfr Lmri,n ;rai,a(;n w,n nr- -

rf tv, J cJfnntion mmnnrn ..4J .v.--: '... TV, ,of;

as they had been planting ami it aJ m commentiaucn 01 "ine irau
caused manv of them to plant more . of the Lonesome Pine" a.s it was pre-co-rn.

More corn and less cotton sented at the local opera house Tues-tha- t's

the idea. But owing to the day evening. A small crowd witness-fa- ct

that cotton has sold on the lo--j ed th play and it would be a shame
cal market for a 'better price than! to tell on the bunch that held the
it did last year has got people in! boards. The leading lady was impos-th- e

notion to go back to raising cot-- sible and one could not help but won-t- on

another year. "r why the really pretty little Miss-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Taylor spent: Iva Edmonson, who played so nator.
Sunday' in the Long Branch section ally and sweetly a minor part, was not

an, Mrs. Leon llenlev of Mari.tt
were among the shoppers in town
Tuesday. Mr,; Harrington says the
farmers in his section are planting
lots of grain this fall.

Mr. D. McP. Mc Arthur of the
Philadelphia section was a Lumber-to- n

visiter yesterday. His many
friends w.ll regret to learn that Mr.
McArthurs father, Mr. N. B. Me-Arth- ur,

who is well known all over
the county, has been very sick at bis
home for some clays,

Register of Deeds M. W. Floyd
sold 9 marriage licenses for Thanks
giving. I he license issued lor white

. .....- - 11 r:- - 1 fl : i n
yatt g B Gait, and L Sike8.
da! B"n- an1 Carolina Smith;

- L a"l, H":"'""1" uc,flU r-""iu-

11 ' :

Mr. J. M. Simth, who lives
near AUentun, is one of the patrons
of - route 5 who is affected by the
change in the route noted in Mon--

t,e ."om Allenton, from which
n iice he tried to cet a route. He was
t. Lumberton vis?itor yesterday.

Not much could truthfully be

given the leading role.
Carpenters will begin work in e.

few days converting the auditorium
of the graded schcol building into
class rooms. This room will be di-
vided - into three class rooms and
when the work is completed it will
relieve in a measure the congested
condition that has hampered the work
of the teachers. Until the new school
building is completed, work upon
which also will begin soon and which

opening exercises will be Held in eacii
chiA? room separately, instead of with
the entire student body.

Mr, G- - E- - Rancke, Sr., returned
. p .(,,r,iav f.om iiiiion. S. C. where
..... rr.nt fiVP opVr vis,itini rplativM.

Not only is cleanliness next to god--
lint s, but the penalty of ur.cleanness
i.s fire. both here anil hereafter. N.
C. Insurance Department.

Rubbish in the cellar is neither san.
itary nor safe. .N . t Insurance De--
partment.

33:
9 m

DR. W. W PARKER 1

Specialist in Fitting Glasses'!
and Relieving Eye Discomforts

Phone, Office 126. r
Residence 1S9

Lumberton, N. C

visiting friends and relatives. Miss
Sid Phillips and Miss Gussie Phil-
lips left Saturday for Bladenboro,
where they went to attend the bur-
ial of Mr. Davie Pait. Mr. George
Williams and Mr. Henry Ellis, both
of Columbus county spent Saturday
night at the home of Mr. J. A. Tay-
lor.

According to what the boys write
that have gone to the army, we
rre likely to be in war before long.;

supervisors problems of location and
construction,, and anvthing else con-

nected with road butldig. The roim-t- v

commissioners and members of the
Farmers' Union are also especially
incited to visit this exhibit,

Mr Mi'Uis is foinp to'trv to get
Mr. W. S. Fallis. State Highway
Engineer, to be here at, least one day
i il- - - u;t.:i. ' 1 : nr. "n,.li;r.

nVnewiiiakeVtalk
birlding .mni;f'There has been much VUIM-- '

i : ri .j.,- -; fV,
iiUt'Ul liiiiwn 111 iiuin." ii nnj ihu
r-a-st few month, nnd this exhibit
.1,m,1,1 lin r,f ntprocf now

is interested in good roads.

Thanksgiving in Lumberton.
The day is 'being observed in Lum

hertonl l rutieniiy nil places of hiis- -
ir.ess . are closed. bunday. hours arc
beiing observed at the postoffice. Ser
vices will be held at the various
churche' at 11 this morning and col- -

lections will be taken fcr the various
ornhann're". The graded school sus
pended work yesterday afternoon and
will not resume until next Monday
morn ing. (.ooa xnings comnouiea
bv to WnspeoplC ard being gotten to- -,

gether at the court-hou-
se

this morn--
ing oy ivirs. ftntr wnu iu.sst- r .... .
T'vevett and Isabella Wooten and Mr.
M. G. McKenzie for dinner for the
inmates of the counts lhome. land
other poor of the community are be-

ing remembered- -

Dr. Edmimd Chemical Co. Elects O-
fficersWill Erect Modern Plant
The Dr. Edmund Chemical Company

which, as mentioned in Monday's Rob-
esonian, was chartered last week, was
organized Saturday and afficers elect-
ed as follows: president Dr. W.. O.
Edmund: vice-preside- nt and treasur-
er, C, V. Brown; secretary, A. P.
Caldwell. A committee was appoint-
ed to- purchase a sight and machin-
ery for the erection of a modern
plant for the nurpose of manufactur-
ing the horse, hog. dog and cow reme-
dies for which Dr", Edmund already
has a patent.

J. P. Newman & Co. Purchase C. H.
Cartee & Company's 5, 10 and 23
Cent Store
It was stated in Monday's Robe-

sonian that a charier had been is- -

sued J. P. Newman & Co. of Lum.'
berton to do a mercantile business.
This company, which .has a. paid-in- "

capital
,

of $fi.000, has purchased the;
- r- - i lficcK- oi me iu ana s ceiu siai;;

which C. H. Cartee & C. have con-- 1

ducted here for the pa.t two years'
or mere on Elm' street, and will eon-- i
tmue the business in the same build-- j
ing Mr. J. P. Newm-in- , who came!tr r.mberton. from Winston-Sale- m

last February and has since been
f iu i.,:n .nCn-- in1

r Itl II! IT l.i I'liimim hi:
the sanir-- canacitv with the new com-- i
nanv. Mr. ?Ccwman has had ronsid-- i
erawe ex.aenence m tms line ot mis- -
incss.ard hns-mad- many friends since!
coiiiir.g to Lumberton. j

' 1

Drainage Convention at Belhavem
Next Week -

The 8th annual drainage conven-- l
tiou will be held at Belhaven nxt:
week Nov. 20 and 30 and Dec. 1

i!nlr the nrspices of the North Car-o'in- a

Drainage Association and the
North Carolina Geological and Eco-
nomic Survey. An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged for this im-

portant tonvention and it is expect-
ed that it will be attended by a large
crowd of representative men.

11 II QLIVC U111UI1 A J I L11C.year will be neia in tne court nouse
in I umberton Wednesday, December
13. At this meeting, which will be
perhaps the most important of tie
year, officers will be elected for tne
ens-uin- year.- .bach and every local
jn the count is u d to seml a full
rieleRatic Au members, whether
i i i. i. . j. v.oeiegaies or nut, are iriyiieu io ue

ti ofoto TTnion t, out.
u:.t:ii OUIIIC u.v, i!ict.-i- i 1,3 1UI UIC IIC.VI

i

vcnr4 anCi R0beson. the foremost ag--
' i, i i : it r... .-

ticii'iurai ronniv- - in tne niaie. can- -i

nr .,fffr(i to h'c in the backirroun '..!

let each member of the Union take
unon himself to come to this

iunty
will open at 10:30 a. m Be on hand
and cn time.

F. FROVER BRITT,
Sec. .Treas. Robeson County Division.

Among the Sick.
The condition of Mrs. Belle Mc-

Millan, who has been sick at her
home, Cedar street, for several days,
is improving.

Dr. N. A. Thompson returned last
night from Charlotte, where he had
been uder the care of a specialist for
several days. Dr. Thompson's con-

dition is greatly improved and he
hopes to be able to resume his du-

ties at the hospital in a week.

Marriage of Miss Ethel Johnson of
Red Springs and Dr. Seavy Higs-rmit- h

Red Springs Dispatch, 24th.
Dr. Seavy Highsmith of Fayette-vill- e,

and Miss Ethel Johnson were
married Tuesday afternoon at 5
oYlnek at. the home of the brides

rents here. Rev. Mr. Hill being the
officiating minister. Among those

1 II.. T TTi- -1 IUai.ien'iing were it. j . r. nigiiMiiuu
1 t

. n:l :iL Ti TU III!,- -ill r II' 'lll.l II 11. 1.1. a.VIlll 1 1 IIl II

;f- Favettc-vil-e- . a bu-- v and public
cn;u,i :;-..-,- ., .,,,1 ,.;f nnnnlnr I

rni i. . ' ,1. tinii 'juitt (jvj-uiu- i

Marriage nf Mis Ilannah Flovd and
Mr. D. H. Lewis j

Mr, D. B, Iewis and Miss Hannah;
Floyd, both of Barresville section,;
XKf.y0 ly ur.itea in marriage at
the home of Mr. J. B. Ward at Sad.
,!!e Tree Monday at 1 of the clock p.
m. Onlv a few intimate frer.ds wit- -

ressed the ceremony. This is Mr,
Lewis' third venture into the pleas- -

rs of merricd life, his first two
wives having died.

Mr. F. F. Haves will open up
a erocery and fruit store in the
Caldwell building, formerly occupied
bv Mr. J. A. Branch, corner Kim
and Second streets, at an early date,

But we hone not to be. Some time j building will contain a large audi-a- go

it looked like' we were goingj rorium besides class rooms and office
to lose all the young men and boysifor the superintendent and principal.

.1 1,- -

mg on the charge ' of assault witD nJth and Dr. J. V. McGougan ofj :v;b7-'U.- ; i
general

r grt Mr I -fi,.- u...,. 7.,.f'",,1 u J
! .."!ly weapon. Prayer for judgments FavetteviHe, and Dr.. Charles High- - TJld n

fine le! h,S t ' :M' Lan?
us continued on the payment of the( smith, cf Dunn. After the ceremony! l Lmrlv rtm Mr W

m,
F i f ma on- - rt - LhI)e'. ,DlL

cost. he brida and groom went by auto to; 'P There 'mat 'n-Vw-

h T" ?"-m-

ri
t,m,e hre

i,...., M.Vo i .nif...,l i. von T.....1 .. - ...t....-- - -- l l. - I re ncn. are a manyi nt the
"-- " ,:"", rcirnroKe, wnere ine uwi. a i,n,ht tbUa hearing on the charge cf being trnin for a honeymocn trip.'

,. t'f "'vear S"T,:th s .
drrnk ami disorderly. Prayer for. .if.pr wh!ch they will return to Fay.i dlJaRX X Meadow1 r Ra" fij'.!gnvr.t was continued upon thei f.uoyiJe and take un their residence. U1' , jJ:, I.La J. i

son, Henry, t r.ie. arrived
F.vment of the cost. j Tie bride a young woman of cul- - 'm . J. A. Tavbrj S j da" theomTof M?

'tire and charming personality. Thf, r." , . A
RICH MONI) SPECIAL W RECKED ,.!,s;ml ;s cnP of the leading physicians; "r-ZV?

-- nV SSv '
m! P3rts- - and Mrs. G.

in this community wnen tnev were -

going oil to the army so iasi. i
think we have lost two for the last
twelve months which have gone and
enlisted in Uncle bam s army. j

.
Mr. J . r . laylor Part tne misior-- i

tune OIf t- -lOMng a fine COW one day!
nan a M..rm

this ro-tl- cn vesting at the home of
'Mr. W. f . Baxlev.

rvervboi'v should take The Rr-b-

n.. Any one that does not take i

it never 'knows what is going o.i.
Fvirvhti.lv should take the right:
tnr.UL,iit an, subscribe for The Dear1
Old Robesonian. It gives mere nev.-- s

than any other in the county.

Mr. J. S. Thompson, who has
hen living on route 3 frcm Lumber.!
ton for the pa.--t year or So, began
work Tuesday in the department
srore of Mers. Wbite & Gough. Mr.
Thompson formerly clerked for this
firm and has many friends here who

glad to welcome him back to Lum-
berton and hope that he will move
his family here in the near future


